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Theatre review by Shawna Vogel

The Catalyst Theatre Society is a unique group
that .uses tfigater for public education and as 1a
"«catatysi" for social action. Its actors research and*
twte pro grams in response to requests from

,organizations such as the Edmonton Social Planning
Cbuhneil and the Alberta Alcoholism and Drug A busé

Commssin. he pro grams present unanswered
proble»iîs to theé«audience.- This encourages, betWeen
Mej audience and cash, an open discussion which takes
pl.oe.,qfter each Catalyst play.

On and OffT the Street is 'the Catalyst TÎheatre's,
iccent production now pla.ying at Theatre 3. It deals

*~th ]uy enile delinquency and its reiated causes and
cms. This play is flot an attempt to make the,

ý-,6e ook pretty, nor does it present a lfinalsolutioi..
dml$e taise important issues which thepublic ýü, çp

*~~ fand must react to.
-Thie central character is Tom Baàries,ý~ê>

David Mann. Barnes is the pivotai e-haçt eqào
bim the play dealswith-peer grou%1the*Iwý:
workers and the family. It is -difficulý>aod
stereotypes .wben portraying teenagé;Ag 4
workers and uiiddleagedparentse but atp*n.
On and Off the Street from becon i ieaftic
soap story is the sincenity of the acte's AJhigh it
took five to ten. minutes for theni to warm up at the
beginning of the show, al the actors attempted to
*portray the characters as real people; flot merely
cardbQard cut outs.

David Mann gives depth to his character of fifteen
year old, Tom Barnes. Barnes is flot a typical teenage-

* oodlum always causing trouble, nor is he a misguidcd'
*youtb: a victim of his cnvironment. He is- a person
responsible for bis actions but 'affected by outside
pressures.

Many of the actors have multiple roles. Lorraine
Behnan plays.a juvenile, asocial worker anda 7-il
cashier. Her juvenile characçter Shelley is a teenager
living on the streets, making money by prostitution,~
Shel1èy isportrayed as atougb, hurt and-lost girl. Some
of the nicest moments in the play arc 'bëtween.Shelley,
and Tom.

Paul Whitney piays a juveriile, a fellow worker of
-Tom's father and a judge. Whitney easily handles the
age difference between the characters. As the worker,
he is one of the potential positive influences on Tom.

WendelI Smithb sbèws gréat versatility as a pimp, a

bind man, a rock concert.pomtradasTos
father.

The weakest performance is tbat given by Sandra.
Balcovske wbo plays ajuveùile and Tom's mother. Her
cbaracter as a juvenile is, stereotyped, and as tbe
mother, she occasionally bas difficulty convincing us
sbe is middle-aged.

The set is simple and functional. It'is usuaily a
street scene, but with minor additions of boxes or
stools it becomes a concert stage, courtroornand
house. The audience had no more difficulty accepting
.the changes in locale than they did the character
changes.

Technically, the show is tight. Scene and costume
changes are quick; ligbt and sound cues are on time and
well donc. Wbat impressed me moat is the- careful
control of tbe pace and tone. Eacb moment is cai.efully
structured, whether it be humnorous,,tense or tender.

An integral part of the sh~ow is the punk rock band
called Accident. Thbeir songs are. carefuily chosen to
provide a Musical link for-coDntinuity and to re-inforce
the meaning of the particular moments. -their music
works! Although the band is - lways onstage, their
presence. is not always obvious. -They correctly remnain'
in the background when not playing. An entertaining

part of the show is a punik rock concert segment in
wbich the band sings "Monster of 'Love."

Alth.ougb 1 was apprehensive, the after-the-play
paneFl discussion* was successful. Members of. the
audience asked the characters about their m otives and
solutions. The discussion was bighly charged with
audience members responding, exuberantly to the
characters and-t& each'other.

,On Èsnd Offit/w Street is full of humorous
moments but iis message isrclear. Juv -enile dclinquency
iW4 prýobIem that bas to be solved by increased
aw4renesù and;thought, and not by laying blame

*carelèssly.

IVDo it for money-
"Do6 htÀs No u Like. It," bas been adoptcd as theI slogan for the tbirtëenth Annual Playwriting Competi-

Otipft, spQlsiSoed by Alberta Culture. Aibertans with
Splay-wijting'talents are asked to do it ami enter their

Twonewcaegoiesinthe competition are: One
Act Çémçdîes, suiable for- community theatre
produç tion, mnd Adâlescence, a broad category wbicb.
would 'agUow. thé eèploration of such are'as à&r
adolescent ebar-aters, bist'rical esetv rcn
tempoxay.issues.,

Tevery succeýsfu1 Teleplay category co-
spoônsoredbly ACCESS, will be.repeated this yeat. It is
designed to'nmeçt the need for television script writers.

1 It oftér$ a first, prize of $1 ,200, wîth the winning
teleplay -to bc produced -and distributed by ACCESS.
"Even, individuals who- did not win prizes. in this
categôry last year, found that the notoriety the
conternp!aýlte -focused'o n their work bas made it easier
to 'bécome irnvoived ini other productions," says
Gordon Gordey, Drama Consultant with the Perfor-
ming Arts Brandi.

Hligh school it6ches are encouraged to continûue
promoting student participation in the Competitionas
a means to improve basic writing skills and coni-
prehension.. Deadline for entries is February 15, 1990.
For applications write: -Alberta Culture, Perforing
Arts Brancb, Playwriting Competitions, i ltb Floor,
CN Tôwer,,10004-104 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta,
TUJOIÇi.
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AVENUE

ACADEMIC

Duties:.
L. Assists facuity associations and departmnental clubs,
2. Deveiops academie- policy proposais
3. Aslsts theý Vioe-Preeient-(Academic)
4. Worksý- on is4 ues à ,uch, as Student I-nstructor

~evauatonstudent reprosetitation, etc.

Reports, tQ Vîoe-President (Acadçmic) and the Ex-
ecutive Comrmittýp..

Length of, AýppointmÏent: to 31 Karch 1980

Honorarium: $100 pèemonth

For applicuatlons and/or lnformation, contact Dean
Olmtaïd, Presîdent, 259 StUdents' Union Building,
phone 432-4236.
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